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Giw Infariii
When Nit ure is oTerUxed. ahe ha
own wy rf pTing notice that aaaua- - ,

not aas raw i

it U unptcU to get alon wttkout I the
ana piuipies arc an indwatioa taai

ia accumulating impuritiea which

UIIFAILIIiG SIGH THAT her

NATURE IS APPEALING help
it. Uolu

ontil

the rstem
CfiD UCI D must be gotten nd of : they
run IlLLI a warning that can not

To ne'lect to purify the
time mens more than the annoyance of
unsightly pimpl. If thee impuritio
remain, the svstcm succuini9 to anr ordinary itinera, ana is
unable to witiistand the many ailinenta whioh are so
prevalent during spring and summer.- . . . . i i .

Urs. L. vreutiie, :w .Tona .Teaai,
avs: ' I was afflicted for a lone time with

wereTery annoying, m tney ainnurwa my lotriuiir.
After using many other remedies in vain. S S S. promptly
and thoroughly cleansed ray blond, and now I rejoice in

good complexion, which I never had before."
uapt. v. it i;unip.

R. K , Chattanooga. Tenn , writes:
Several boils and carbuncles broke out upon me, rausing

great pain and annoyance. My blood seamed to be ta
a riotous condition, and nothing I txk seraed to do
anv koou. MX noiiies
and HIJ blood has been

8. 8. 8. FOR THE BLOOD
is the best blood remedy, because it is purely vegetable

-

rlatiM tlo system, builds up
Scrofula, Krzema, Cancer. Rheuma- -

A the tor plt Iircr, and care the
)iA'.im, rb k 1 Leadacbe, jaaadice,

a, IruV.grtf ttun. etc Ttit-- J are In-

valuable Uj wvrtii a cold or brtak op a of
fcTr. Mild, ffntlf. rUin, tbey are worthy

ronfldiut?. Purely vegetable, tby
be taken by t SiiMr-- n or dHi-at- e women,
), '. at all rn-l- i inc dealers or by mail

C. I. Hood i ., Lowell, Mass.

NOT A ANTI-NEb- RO LAW.

I'crpoM of tbe Frmr of I ha Cod- -
atltoMnnal Amendment ta UUfonrhUc
.it illiterate white. , wu Bi.ek

Asheville Gazette ! I

On another page of the Gazette to I

lay appears an article from tbe Bal-- 1

eigh Populist newspaper, the '. Can-- 1

latian," which rtfers to a feature of
the caucus action on the Simmons!
constitutional amendment in leg- -

isl&turM, which has been alluded tc
n tbe Uiztte on several occasions. A

The caucuses at which the amend-- 1 a
ment was considered previous to tbe I

legislature acting upon tbe measurt I

were held behind closed doors. They
wtre not coiiuaed, however, to tm
Democratic members of the legisla-
ture, but Chairman Simmons, and we
believe some other leading lights id
the last campaign, were admitted to
tbe councils. o move was made
except with Mr. Simmons' approval

nd endorsement. The amendment.
like the election law, we believe w
are right in saying, was considered
iu these caucuses almr st solely as a
politico! party, campaign measure.
The interests of the men seeking po
litical advantage, those in fact who
were availing themselves of the pow
er gained by their 'having secured
cjiilrol of the legislature, to estab
lish a political machine ihat should
bd permanent, beyond assault from
L'Ut'lic eeutiment in tne fctate, were
a lote considered. We have said be
tore, and we repeat it now, the poli
ticians who concocted the amend
ment disfranchising device cared no
more fur the white illiterate voters
than they did for the negroes, and
.'u ei.L e u j i I
til- II I I II KPI' Mill III III II I 1 III IHHIl IM.WI- itwas insHrted as a CAMPAIGN uE
COY. There was no serious regard
oJirtrn tn th miAfcti of ifa nnnoritn I

' " I
tiuna itv. but there was an ntter rec
klessness as to its fate should the
amendment become a law. We be- -

lieve it was made a SEPARATE sec-
tion of the proposed amendment for
the sole reason that when the courts
reviewed the law and observed the
unconstitutionafitv of this feature of
it, the courts would not need to de
stroy the whole suffrage amendment
in otder to strike out this nnconsti

I ,., Th,. fi, cinn
II- I

(.nmnlntaUw imnnsinir Hn rln.t;on.
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few men are leaders, whose inflnenfte
dominates the others. The constitu- -

lional amecdment and the election
law were the Inspiration ot Mr. Sim- -

mons and the men who are working
with tim to establish an invincible
political machine in this State. It I

is not an anti-negr- o law, except for
n o m rio inn n n rrotua llnvinrv tliA dot I

aaffrair. wrtratiea atJ tUrti.
eoataia ia tat art. 4iar
Catittioa( tra'.l c iat (Sect

tbe Crt dv f Ja'y. IVTZ, it
jotity of the qaln4 voters f

8ato o dflr at the sett r- -

letioo.
8m. 9 This aatdat skaU U

aabatttd at tbo atxt goaeral
to tbo qaal.fioJ voUra f

State to tbo aaae aiaaaor aai
oodtr tbo Mt rxl a&4 rc2a

ao is prividrd ia tbo law reca- -

latiBg general ia tin Stat,
ia forco May ltt, IW). atJ .t
tloctioa Ibooo porouaa dititc

voto fur ancb amoadaiett ta 1

a written or printed bJt'4 ia
worJs 'Tor tuffrago Amtti

Meat" there ob; and tbooo wita a eot- -

traty opinion eball cast a writun or
ptiattd ballot witB tbo word
"AgatBat Saffrogo Amondmout
tberooa.

8. i- - The aaid tloctioa aball be

hold. aBd tbo votoo vetaraod, ecu
pared, eooBted atd canvad, a&d

revolt aaaooBcod, ander tbo
rQrs md regulations as are io Ut
for retoroiBg. eoBaparinf, rosatitc
and eaBvaasioc tbo votoo for mtm
tx-r-s of ibe Oeoeral Assembly, May

lt, and if a nnjmty of it
otoa root aro in favor of tbo a.d
amondmeBt, it shall to tbo dnty f

the Governor o! tbo Btatoto certify
aid amendment, onder tbe oeal .f

tto State, to tbo Secretary f State,
who shall enroll tbo oaid amenduett
o crt;fi-- d amocg tbo peraanett

records of hit c f3co.
Kre. Tt. Tb'S act aball bo to forre

froin aod after itratifleatioB.
u.tiMiidiT of I'.brnur A.
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SOU DAN
Bicycles.

M Attractive Wheel.

3 inch droo to hanger,
Flat cranks, 2 piecti,
StiDTocke,

NEW BaRetainert.
Fh washers.
Thumb Screw adjostr.
B & A. perfect fit'gch'n.
Tool steel cooea.

Stacd comparison,
Are attractive,
Are eatj running,

THEY Are durable
Are gh grade.
Are egantly cnithei- -

Wonderful valr We want as
25, agent in evry city or county.

THE 0'J AN MFOCO,
48 arrtll Ave
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forcing out nil impure Mood.
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Tradea I'n'omi Obj-- ot to Kxclimlon
Nrgrne From l'rade.

Athsta, Ga., Oc. 21. A special
from Montgomery, Ala., sau:

A eansntinn cntirlo near to this
section was sprung here to-da- y in
labor circles. A street fair and
trades display will be held here,
commencing Monday with a street
parade, in which the trades unions
were to participate. To-da- y, the-
unions announced that tbey would
ake no part in tbe iart in the pa

rade, because the Parade Committee
of the fair declined to allow tu ne-

gro trades unions a place in the hue
xae streot rair people ana

unions appointed committees to con
fer and try to arrange matters, but
without result. The white union
men take tbe position that the white
unions have contracts, with refer- -
ence to wage-scale- s, etc., with those
composed of negroes, and that they
would not deal with an organization
mai was not. rwouuMHiu ituu respec

. ' .
73

.a.' a.i m a. t r a. LUliea to a pmce in ine par
that the refusal of the fair commit
tee to give the negroes a place U d.s- -

respectful to organized labor, rather
l"

Drunken Negro Caue Disturbance.
Montgomery, Ala., uci. za. A news

letter from Searight, Ala., a lumber
town south of here, says bat place
was a scene of terror early yesterday
morning. Tbe negoe employes of tbe i

turpentine stills were paid off Satur-
day night and hundreds of them, both
men and women, came here to get
drunk and take possesion of the town.

Finally a row started in Falk's bar
and dozens of pistols were fired.
Then bedlam reigned for an hour or
two. The white mengot together,
armed themselves and scattered the
negroes, who quettly ra lit d and
started hak. Tbey were met rear
Dunston's stable aud a partial engage-
ment ensued, the whites finally suc-
ceeding in forcing tbe negroes back
to tbe cam p.

Three negroes are reported shot.
Tbe blacks are still in the swamp, and
the wbie men are awaiting tbeir re-

turn.

Trouble in Guam.

Washington, Oct. 23 Captain Lea-r- y,

governor of the Island of Guam,
has notified the Navy Department that
nhabitanta are causing trouble, and

requested reinforcements. Orders were
issued by the department directing
tbat a battalion of mrrines 350 in all

be sent. They will leave for San
Francisco as soon as pos'ib'e and will
sail for Guam in armv transports.
While details are not obtainable, it is
understood tbat there is no dargtr
tbat tbe forces at Leary's di-pos- al will
be overpowered. According to advice
from Leary, the natives have assumed
a hostile attitude toward Americana.
Their number is not' great encugb,
however, to cause apprehension as to
tbe ability of tbe present force to
maintain order.

"Rob Pe'erto pay Paul." That. U
whattbey do wbo tak stimulants for
weak nerves. Hood's Sarsapari'la
gives true nerve strength.

cAmnhin. in order !o smirA thfilri

Mm- m- p T.a
rar hi R. Imtmm.

WAEiXGTOjr, Oct. 21st Eogn
Etor, of Knsa City, Mo a nwi- -
paper man, baa been captured r--

tbe Iloer forees in Kouth A'nca, ato
State Department is now in ne

gotiation with the Transvaal auth r--
vit-t-, looking to bis release. Word

his capture came this af teraron
from Estou a father, Kv. J. A. bait-to- n,

of Tippecanoe City, O , whotel
egraphed Assistant Secretary of tt e
Interior Webster Davis aa follow : Ml

Inform the government of Eog ne'i
detention by Boers and secure bi
protection as a eitizn. V ire me de
tails."

Mr. Davis called on Assistant &
retary of State Hill, and as a rcsal
cibla fnstrnetion were sent tn tie
American consuls at Pretoiia.
Bloemfontein, and Cape Town, to
see that all rights of all AmericaL
.itizns are promptly and fully pro "

.tcted, and lor investigation ace
special report on E&ston's detention

It ia believed that E as ton was on'
a party or newspaper man capr- -

red on a train by the Boers sever) a
days ago. tie was formerly Mr. D
vis' Private otcretary.

One America Sailor Captured a d
ers Woaedtd.

Washington, Oet. 21. Hear A 1

mirai waison in a caoiegram to
retary Long, dated Manila. Oct. 21,
ays that on October 16 h the msir

gents surprised a bout's crew of f . u
men from the gunboat M&rive'ts,
under a white ntg, landing nor
ombatants from the captured Pa

rae, at Sicogen island. . Oae of th
crew was captured. Three of tbe
crew of ten who attempted to res
cue him, in which tbey were cnuc
cessful, were wounded. Watsor
adds that the gunboats Concord and
Mariveles will punish th insurgents
tf possible.

OHUers to Ob8 rver the American War. I

Washington, Oet. 23. The War I

Department today detailed a - J

tion of officers as a corps of cb?erva- -
tion of military operations in thf
Transvaal. Among theeffiaers de- -
tailed are the militarv attaches h! 1

J IaT.i: mi."no aou oeran. in-iiw- r, wno
.f 1 1

13 apT"i oiocumo, nas already de
parted ior tne xransvaal.. . .m. O..I. v t ! JAU ol"-- l eparimeni was uouneu
today of the outbreak of the revolu
uo? in otompia. it it assumes
serious proportions a warship will
be sent to protect American interests

A Desperate Dagh for Ub rtjr.
Atlanta, Ga , Oct. 21. Edward C

Flannagan, the Dekalb county murder-- 1

er, broke from his cell in tbe Dekalb
county jail this morning. As he dash- -
od rhrniirh th d,,i-- ,nri n.a.od tho

Faaf in hia honna nc onatnrtorl nn Aa Ico w au uao ucauud ug ouaivucu uu i uc i

U ,J w-- w'

V f
chi,d to his ha,f-c,- d

rl li""JCI """" Ja"
stairway toward tne street ana noeroy

Down one flight of steps and then
through a corridor leading to tbe sber
iff's residence, the only avenue of es
cape from the prison, Flannagan sped,
hni.i;,,-t- h s,.minr ohiid in hi. lofr.

arm aQ1 trandi8hiDjr hl, knife in his

T... M M !iV !Juu ,or luv prfBeuce oi tue snenu m
the corridor Flannagan would have es
caped. Sheriff Talley happened to be
in the room into which Flannagan
dashed. Mrs. Talley, the child's moth
er, was also in tbe room. The father
and mother simultaneously sprang
upon tbe escaping prisoner. Mrs.
Talley Melding a broom and the sber
iff clutching Flannagarf by tbe neck

Tbe guard came running down tbe
steps at tbe same instant in pursuit of
the prisoner, and the three of them
overpowered Flannagan and tore tbe
child from hia grasp The sheriff then

f'oye ,?im&ck fp ' ? I- -
P" f .

ruo " uuc U1 " v"wl'
Flannagan has been confined in the

Dekalb jail since last February, await- -

mg a new trial on the charge ot mur--

dering Miss Ruth Slack. Mrs. Dixon
Allen, attempting to murder George
W. Allen and inflicting injuries on tbe
latter's father, Dixon Allen from which
he afterwards died. He has been sen-

tenced to bang, but on a plea of luna- -
CJ he nas been allowed repeated trials

L . .
rotect South Geoigia Tuwue.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 21 Governor
Candler to-da- y called on Sargeon
General Wjman, of the Marine Hos
pital Service, to protect the towns of
south Georgia against the yellow
fever refugees from Miami, Fia.
According to telegraph reports that
reached the chief executive today
from Surgeon General Wyman and
the mayor of Savanah, the fever
conditions at Miami have erown
serious and seven new cases were re
ported in the Florida town today.

Governor Candler was informed
by Mayor Myers, Savannah, that the- -

people of Miami were leavmg tbe
place and that it was coDteraplad
running a refugee train fr m the in-

fected town to A lanta. m .

Tbe train would come ov. t tbe
lant system firm M.ami nnd would

touch at Savanna, end qiite a
number of south G orgia towi s
Tne danger, according to Governor
Cinder, and the Marine Hospital
authorities, is to these unprotected
south Georgia communities Georgia
has no State beard of health aac1
G wernor Candler was unable to
act. Surgeon Wyman replied to th

ff ct tbat he would direct his ( fillers
at oncf at Miama aud other Florid
points to see that no refugees left
tbe train over . the Plant system at
any town in South Georgia.

Five CaM of Yellow Fever in Jack-on- .

Jackson, Miss., Oet. 21. One case
of yellow fever was reported here by
the State board of health to-da- y.

Five patients are now under treat
ment. There is. much indignation
among the citizens over the refusal
of tbe board to divulee names and
locality of patients. The ex pertt. of
the board are now invt s;gating some
reported suspicious cases at Florr, a
small station on the Yz-- q & Miss
issippi Valley road about 18 miles
north of this city.

Died la a Fig Fen.
News and Observer. -

News comes from Wilson that
Wesley Taylor, an old negro living
near there, was found dead in his
hog pen Saturday morning, jjis face
much mutilated by the hoars. It is
thoughts when he went to feed the
hogs, he either fell over while sittine
on the side, or fell while inside' the
pen. : His face, eyes, tongue and
throat were au eaten off by the hogs

crime, bnt who had .been tried and
convicted of felonies and who bad
thereby forfeited to the State their
rio-h- t to vote. Ttev said it was a

m

disgrace to civilirtion for snci
minals to be made to work in cold

Bon
w-at- and be whipped for
iisobeying orders, etc. Yet i nau

tnese same machine cewt paper;
'bat a few months ag thought i

your
all right for free ciiizns who tan
committed no crime aud who of

frit

paid their taxes to be shot like
dogs, simply because they attempted

exercise their constitutional right
The

vote against the billot-bo- x stuff
machine.

But what has happened! The Dem

ocratic Biard of Directors, elected

the last legislature to manage the
penitentiary, have just bt Id a meet-

ing to investigate the charger
against certain fusion cmeials for
alleged cruelties, and have found

. . .i i a :m no1 KQl,lT or Ie81 reiU:ev
pass a resolution saying that the

charges were true, iney say me ev

tbey refuse to demand tbe reaig
, ..t . i"lion oi me omciaw ou iu&i Kuuu

The Caucasian personally know
notn.ng aoom me iacu, out u Kit
the report ol me imocrauc uoaro
and calls tbe attention of Democrat
ic voters to the fact that it provef
which is that the time has abou
come when a Democratic voter can
not believe the partisan reports and
charges made by tbe party newspa

.. . 3 .1 . u- -

oers mat eupponea tue oiuimonr- -
.ii r

ouu-pe- n inacmn
tbt the greatest disgrace the Statt

now auuerinir i ceriaiu iuv

Ulg newspapers that mate wnole
ale charges with little regard for

fcts, against any and everybody
wk( ili'La lint n err a A with fVitfkm ftnru"u" "v"
support ballot-bo- x stuffing, perjury,
and murder for the sake of clhte and
Pty advantage

THE REASON WHY

The framers of the amendment
hav all along declared that if the
fifth section known as the grand-
father clause should fail before the
Supreme Court that the whole amend

ent would fail. It has been charged
however, that tbe educational quali
Nation was embodied in a separate
paragraph for the reason that the

. . . i f.iwpiniun w8 " pr u ,llLU

8ecuou wouia sianu me test, anu
that with that stricken out tbe
educational qualification would still
remain if in a separate paragraph.
This would leave the whites on the
8ame foot,?g with he blacks; and
there can be no other reason why
the framers of this proposed const!
tutional amendment should separate
these sections than that this ip ex-

actly what they want done. This is
the opinion expressed by outsiders
The Atlanta Constitution comment
ing upon this point recently said:
iii - : . i. j

of the United States fhould ever in
nv pa from Nnrth miim.

Louisiana or Georgia hold that the
amendment of this character violated

amenumeui to tne ieaerai
AAnefittiviAVl oriM iha rtfilonnn f tVi..
,.w DroD08ed wonld be constitutional
and the educational Qualification
would stand, and that would accom
PIlsl1 incalculable good.'

Mr. Bryan has refused to endorse
the Goebel election law. We think
Mr. Bryan made a mistake to go to
Kentucky at all nnder the circum-
stances; but, be it said to his credit,
that having gone, he had too much
honesty and courage to endorse an
infamous thieving election law like
the Goebel law of Kentucky and the
Simmons law of Norlh Carolina. At
one of his speakings,
Browne, who was the last Democrat-
ic Governor of Kentucky, but who
has denounced the Goebel election
law as not only being unfair, but in
tended to debauch the ballot box,
asked Mr. Bryan the square question
whether or not be favored the Goe
bel election law. Mr. Bryan, before
a public audience, refused to give it
his endorsement, but attempted to
let Goebel down easy by saying ht
had not come to Kentucky to discuss
or to defend the election law.

Are United Still.
TBTwe are glad to note rrom

-
our

Populists exchanges that the agree
ment reached at Omaha is beine
ived up to This On. aba aerret- -

ment, it w:ll be Temembrfd wa
he result of the efforts of the dif

ferent factions iu the partv to stttk
all differerreep, and tbis it has done.
It is the law of tbe party until tbe
National. Convention met-t-s rex
year. Times Mercuiy.

ConimlSRloocrs nf AKricnltur Gainer
at Atlanta.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 23. Conirosiori- -
ers of Agriculture from all tbe cotton
States, are here either in person or by
proxy, to take part in tbe convention
which Commissioner O. B. Stevens, of
Georgia, will call to order at the city
ball tomorrow moruing at 11 o'clock.

The Convention was called for tb
purpose of discussing tbe rituation
and to try and bring about such legis
lation as would be beneficial to tbe
farmers.

Smo-lD- g Mountain Near Swannanoa.
Asheville Gazette.

For several years past there hap
been annual emssion of smoke
from a number the peaks iu the
mountains north of Swann&noa
station, and about fifteen miles from
the city. Some say the phei omens
has been noticed suce the earth-
quake at Charleston. It lasts fcr a
few weeks each fall, and the smoke
can only be seen for two or three
hours during tbe day. J. W. Boode,
who owns a. large number of the
smoking peaks, was here yesterday,
and gave tbe information that a
still larger number of the knobs are
smoking this year, and Watch
Knob is giving forth volumes of
smoke and smoke may be seen ' to
rise from fifteen peaks.

The peaks were first noticed to bo
j smoking Wednesday.
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Entered afthe I'oit 'Office In Ralelgb
was

N. O. a necond-clai- s mail matter
bad

LET I ft KI.M' HI-TO- UT KTHAIOHT. had

irresioVnt M'Kinlev in bis speech

la Iowa last we k called attention to to

the fact that this country was put on to

the ptoM standard undsr the Admini-

stration

ing

of Orover Cleveland by the
passage of the act to repeal the pur
chasing clause of the Sherman act, by

and stated that he intended to keep
haconntrv there, where Mr. Cleve

land bad put it.
It will be remembered that there ..... nt nnU a Damoaratic President

bnt that there was a Democratic to

miri. v in both Houses of Coneress

,nnnr on the. - crold standard: and .j
that mn v of these same Democratic
Congrussmen and Senators are still
inofllce and are now pretending to
t,o a leaders of the party andr
supporters of .Bryan. The present
editor of the Ualeigh News and Ob-

server was at that time holding a

fat job in Washington uffder Orover
levelaud and was each day writing

l,ttr to his newspaper in lialeieh- - I

i m i .
.11 II Ell JT LI U If L'lD T D1BUU B DVttVLUU b V I--- rr - It
nal the silver purchasing clause
and to put this country firmly on
the standard. Let t be re- -

membered that Senator Vance was
at that time fkhtiDg this infamous
reposition with all of his might and

. . Iii i L ii.oowei: while iinsom aaa meeauor
of the Nowsand Observer were at
h.t nrii,il on the othnr

side with Cleveland and the gold
ring. Lot it also be remembered
that tho present Chairman of the
Democratic State Executive Com
mittee, one Mr. oimmons, who is
now a candidato for United States
Kflnfitnr. was also an office holder
under Mr. Orover Cleveland, and at
that critical ftriod was aeain8t
Senator Vance aun standing square--

ly with Kansom and Cleveland in
.nnnnr tu Jnftmnna h-- m.

Not ouiy that, but just before the
last national convention which 1

nominated liryan, tbis same man
Simmons, who was Ransom's cheif
lieutenant aud ballot box stuffer, I

Diiv nut .n interview Ravinrr that
North Carolina endorsed the record
of Qover Cleveland, and would send
a delegation to the national conven
tion to support his position. .This
is the same Mr. Simmons who now
pretends to be for Bryan and silver.
This is the came Mr. Simmons who
in the last campaign as chairman of
the Democratic State machine,

official circular that if his marine
was put into power that there would
be no scheme to disfranchise any- -

n .1,r,nnn ..! .a li.ra ni
w I

hypocrites every person who made
the charge. This is the same Sim- -

mons who broke his pledges as soon
as the election was over, and who is
now by the same kind of falsehood
trying to fool the people into voting
for a disfranchising scheme which
will disfranchise as many poor white
voters as It will negro voters.

This is the same Simmons who
has in the past stolen elections, and
who got the last legislature to pass
the most infamous and thieving
election law ever yet passed by any
State machine, and who is now
organizing a Dana oi Dauot dox
stutters to steal enough votes next
August to pass the disfranchising
amendment it he should fail to
fool enough voters by his various
means of deception. The people
know this man Simmons. His
political record has been crooked,
and the people have found him out.
They have been fooled too many
times already by bim to be fooled
by bim again. lie knows this, and
this is why he is getting ready to
attempt to steal the next election.
He knows that the ma j rity of the
voters will never support his dis-

franchising scheme even if they
thought he was telling the truth,
and he knows that hey have abun-
dant cause not to take him at hie
wcrd again. He knows that the
people of the State will not support
and put in tffice ballot box staff rs
and perjurers. He knows that th?y
intend to vote against him and his
machine with a large majority. This
is why he has framtd such an elec
tion law, hoping to be able to steal

. more votes than the size of the ma
jority that an indignant people wiU
pile up against h?m. Mr. Simmous
and hia machine of ballot box stut-
ters may take notice that the people
are more opposed to ballot box
theives than they are to chicken
theives or sheep theives, neither
will the people allow such characters
to steal their votes. The people are
on their guard. Eternal Vigilence
is the price of liberty

THE VERDICT OF A DEMOCRATIC
BOARD.

Our readers will remember the
howl raised a few months since by
certain Democratic newspapers over
alleged cruelty to convicts on the
State farms. It will be remembered
that this howl was raised by tbe very
machine newspapers that ' endorsed
the murdering in cold blood of the
innocent voters at the last election
whose only crime was that they
wonld not vote forthe Simmons ma
ehine. Bat these same papers pro
fess to have their bowels of pity and
compassion stirred for the convicts
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Tlt eorTpon!eat of th Cbar-lot- te o
mObsrver, vritiiff to that papi

frosa FayettevilW, under nat rf tho
ral

Uarth 4th, aajt:
The Obwrrvr correctly guagt pab--

lie aentimeat ia throwing oat a word tion
of warning axaLcst taking for fraal- -

tbo
rfcrtT:n- - . . th billot box of

. .
teffraf eoaaliUUCBal amend tioata m

moot. It will reqoiro bara wora irooi
tho rank and file and leadeia ot tb and
nartv. Tbero ta ecrtaialv BC clooi
w- - - aaid

the title ot tbo Capo Foar t
to

oeracy to orthodoxy, dot tho onui coat
anrnriard at tho number f lead

tbo
Democrats whom bo meets op

posed to tbe amendment. Tbo elOM
about tho "grand aon of bia grand
father" is espocially deeriod aa a

monstrous iburdity.
Tbo anffrage amendment referred
above, which was adopted by the

last Legislature, it as follows:
TBB frrfKAOE AMCNPMKKT.

Section 1. Tbat Arucio VI of tbe tb
Cocstituti'.n of North Carolina br, I

and tbo aamo is hereby abrogated,
and in lien thereof shall bo nbatituf-e- d

tbe following Article ft Said Con

ttitution:
AKTtCLK VI.

Suffrage and Eligibility to Office
(aalificationa of an Klector.

(Section 1. Every male r or son born
in tbe United States, and overy male
person wbo baa been natnralitod, 21

years cf age and possessing tbo qual
ifications sot oot in tbis Article shall
re entitled to vote at any election bj
the people in the State, except

icrtin otborwise provided.
Sec. J. He shall nave resided in I

the State ot ortH Carolina lot two
years, in the connty six months and
in the precinct, ward or other elec
tion district, in which be offers tc
vote four months next preceding tho
election: Provided, That removal
from one precinct, ward or othir
election district to. another in the
same county, shall not operate to d
prive any person of tbo right to vote
in a precinct, ward or other election
district from which be has removed
nntil four m anths after such removal
Xo person who has been convicted.
or wno nM confessed bis gnilt

. .. . . .
.

I

tuo wui. upvu uUtU-ui.- ,

any crime, the punishment ot
wbJch now ' or ' thereafter be,
imprisonment in the State prison,
shall be permitted tc voto unless
the said person shall b first re
stored to cititf nship in tte mannet
prescribed by law.

tSec. 3. Every person offering to
vote shall be at the time a legally
regi8tered TOTer a(l herfln precr,led

1 ... . -

I and in the manner hereinafter pro--

vided by law, and the General As--

sembly of North Carolina shall enaet
general registration laws to carry in- -

I to effect the provisions of tbis Ar- -
I tide.

Sec 4. Every person presenting
h,mf fort rBtration shall be able

I to read and write any section of tbe
I Constitution in the English langnaee;
and, before he shall be entitled to
vote, he shall have paid, on or
before tbe fiist day of March of
int: year in which he proposes
to vote, his poll tax, as pre
scribed by law, for the previons year,
Poll taxt.? shall be a lien only on as
sessed property, and no process shall
issue to enforce the collection of the
same except against assessed prop
erty.

Sec. 5. No male person, who was
on January 1, 1867. or at any time
prior thereto, entitled to vote under
the laws of any Stato in tbe United
States wherein he then resided, and
no lineal descendant of any such per
son; shall be denied tbe light to reg-
ister and vote at any election in this
State by reason of his failure to po-
sess the educations! aual.ncatioLa
prescribed in section 4 ot this Article:
Provided, He shall have rsri"tred
n accord iance with the trros or tbi

section prior to Dec. 1. l'K)S
The Ueneral Assembly b 1 1..

vide for a permanent recrl ii
persons who register nod. r tan s.
tion on or before November 1. VJOH

and all such persons shall I rxtul.r
to register and vote at all e!r?ic:.- -

by the people in this Stmtr, u.Uk
disqualified nnder section 2 r tbi'
Article: Provided saeb oer. s hal
have paid their poll tax as r. q-iit-

Dy taw.

fSec. 6. All elections by ib prof it
shall be by ballot, and nil election
by the General Assembly h I t.
viva voce.

I See,' 7.1 Every voter in North Car
olina, exe t as in this An. qna'
fled, shall be eligible to t.fll -- , bn
before entering upon tho duties t
he offi;e he eball tk-- and stbs; rib

the following oath: I Jc
solemnly awear or affirm, tbat I wil- -

sipportand maintain the constitu
tion and laws oi the U. 8. and tn
constitution and laws of North Car
linn, not inconsistent therewith, an
that I will faithfully discharge tbduties of mv office as S.upIo me God.,

See. 8. The following elarseo ci
oersons shall be disqnalified for of-
fice: First, all prrsons wbo sbab
d"ny the being cf Almight?
Gjd. Second, all persons wb
shall have been eonvieted
r eonfessed their guilt on indict

ment pending, and whether senten
ced or not; or nnder judgment sua
penned, of any treason or felony, or
any vthcr crime for which the nnn
ishment may be Imprisonment ia the
penitentiary, sine beeoming eitiiens
of the United States, or of corruption
ana malpractice in cOce nnless such
nerson shaU be reatorod to the rights
of eidsenship 'm saanner preaerib-ea?yla- w.'

, .
- -

are an urgent apI for
naff It r tgnomLt!l at thu
poinful bciils and on

an allowed to
ia

icg
a . l l . tr, i ,
pimples, which

oi ins a. h o.
to

oi r rv r. cumi me compiswy
iwrfectly pure ever sinos.'

ire irom potasn ana inercurr.

.1 " AAAl - 1 - 1.- 1-airwi to uie nuw ui uie iiuuwo

apacino Co., Atlanta, j.
Ceceral lll.

If there is nothinir else for Gener
al Miles to do the War Department I

at least mieht let htm eo to th
Transvaal and look on. Chicago
Record.

KOCMH.AV HAIA IS WORTH MORE.

Why a T iai Farmer and CioprM Man
Wl.het Sncceaa to the American Co' too

Company'. Parkas.
The following letter from Mr. J

Adoue, of Calvert, Texas is interesting I

aa showing tbe attitude toward tor
American Cotton tjompany'a Kourto- -

ltp bale of a man wbo is a cotton
firmer as well ss tbe owner of a
square bale compress:

'Dear Sir : A lew aays ago i noucea a
bill introduced in tbe Legislature pro
posing tojtay your company 40 per
cent, of its gross receipts I presume
the bill is iLtended to conBs ate your
property or drive you out of the State. I

our, machinery compresses I Del
cotton in a smaller and better pa. kag. 1

than tbe present compresses. You are I
in tbe field now offering; to save tbe I

. . .a 1 1 a Ait a. a. Icotton growers iun, i w perioa.e oj
rjsi,n nt rnmrrtKninir the cotton at I

the gin and the saving of bagging and I

ties, yardage, etc. I

t f,K -- -, I
n I 7 . r

i resses from your iniquitous competi
tion and as a oompress man I want
theuj To do it. ' ..

"A t. farmer, however, I hope yeu
will not o ' driven out: I want to con- -
tinue tosellyou my cotton about $1 00
per bale mors than if put in tquart -

hales.
(Signed) J. A docs.. wi.vk,, i rr.w.- -

The Asheville Gazette terms the
amendment aLd the prfent election
law the 'SSimmonese twiai." JSx.

"IF THE CAP FITS. WEAR IT"
If you are .offering from tbe . ow- -

queuces of impure blood, have boils,
pimpit-- s or scrofula sores; if your food
uura nui uixreii ur iuu suurr trims
catarrh or rheumatism, you are the
one wbo should take llood's Sar?apa-rilJ- a.

It will fit your case exactly,
make your blood pure and cure salt
rheum, scrofula, rheumatism, dyspep-
sia, catarrh, and give you perfect
health.

UooD'a Pills cure all liver ills.
Non-irritatin- g.

Too HI en by Mall.

At a recent party in Shepherd'
Bush a young lady began a song,
"The autumn days have come, ten
thousand leaves are falling. '

She began too hieh. i 3
en thou-ousan- d' she screamed,

ard thn stopped.
"Start her at five thousand!" cried

tn auctioneer who was present. Tit
Bitf.

. If the aby U CaltlnK Tetb,
It sure and use that old and welt

trint remedy, Mrs. Wikslow'iI Sooth
ino Syrcp for children teething. It
soothes tbe child, soften tbe gum, al
lays all pain, cures wind ci'io and if
tbe best remedy for diarrhoea. 25 cts.
per bottle.

Krueer Obleeta to Iuru-I)uin- n.

Paris, Oet. 14 A dioacb from
Pre'ori ftates that Kruarer ao
nonnces that f British rrps ue
dum-du- bullets be will address
prot'nt to cotiticentsl powers anr1
hf United Statea.

REVIEWS COZXFAIIT
: "".. tfow

IMTIMMtl BtVilffuintsL

" ' I

votes of "poor and ignorant" black
voters and white voters, they pledged
themselves in printed circulars that I

they scattered broadcast to protect
the rights of this class of citizens to
unrestricted suffrage. W e call at
tention to their constitutional amend
ment and election law as an evidence
how well they kept this pledge as a
measure whereby to guage the claims
they are now making that the suff-
rage amendment has any power, or
any iutention, to protect poor and I

ignorant" white men. ine pledge
woraea wen, as tne returns irom ne- -
gro precincts eounuea wun a

But the promise that gained this vote
tor ihe Democratic ticket was bro--

ken. openlv and brazenly, and it is I

expressing truth mildly, to say that I

campaign promises irom
.

the Dim-- 1
a 1 1 .amons n.aaquarters win not De re-

ceived with the same faith next year
that they were last fall. The belief
is gaining ground that tLe "grand
father clause" was put up to survive
the campaign and then to be knock
ed down. But whatever the inten--

tion, if the amendment be passed
this will be the result. -

How Outsiders Regard it.
Editor Caucasian.

The following editorial extract is
taken from the Norfolk Va. Land
mark of Ojt. 21st:

We do not like this thing of con
necting a man's ancestry . with his
vote. It is indefensible discrimina- -
ion, it seems to us for the State to

say to John Smith, "You cannot vote
because you cannot read or write ana
nave no property,"and then to turn
around to James White and sav.
'You cannot read and write and yov

oave no property, but you can vote
bcaus your grandfather was a C n- -

derate soldier." That sort of thing
s wrorg, whether it be done in L u
iina, in North Carolina, in Virgin

or in the moon. What we advo-at- a

is an Kltert anve educational
aad property qualification, rieidlv
tp!Ud.

The "machine" has tbe State press
:are under such control tbat there
mi few, 'if any Demjcratie editors
who are fearless and bold enough to
attack the amendment and expose
its infamous and damnable features.
But' Democratic papers outside of
his State, and leading Democrats

too, such as Senators Caffcrey and
McEuery of Lcuisana have not hesi-

tated to express their hostility to
such an amendment as is proposed
for adoption in this State.

Both of tbe Louisiana Senators,
say that the grandfather clause is
unconstitutional and urged the Legi
plature of their state not to adopt it.

It is in order now, for the editor
of the News and Observer to draw
binreelf up in "magnificently stern
battle array" and go to war on the
Democratic Senators from Louisiana
for says tht the grandfather clause
is unconstitutional, and he should
ii xewise give tne landmark a same.
drubbing for expressing the senti-
ment quoted above. He should
not neglect to give some of his abuse
also to Capt. Ptton and Mr. Luther
of Asheville and ex-May- or Frnk
Nash of Hillsboro for opposing the
amendment. These are his demo
cratic brethren also.
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AMERICA'S REPRESENTATIVE
FASHION MAQAZINE

THE DESIGNER
PMbUabed floathly

HMTVVTVVmV
WITH HAKISOME

COLORED PLATES.
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also nxr$TATr.$
THE CELEBRATED.

Standard Patterns
The osUy reOable pattcrws.

they allow ooama.

Subscription Price: $1.00 a year.
10 eeato for eisafe cooios.

CAKVASSCfiS VAJITEO FCX THIS
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THE NEtESSARY " MAGAZINE

The best-inform- ed men and women in the world use the AKXBICAlf
MONTHLY REVIEW OF REVIEWS to keep well informed, and call
it tht " nocessary " and " indispensable " magazine. In the bnsy rash
of to-da- y ambitious men and women must know about tho important
questions of the month, and not only this, they want to know about
them at the right time. When the whole country Is puzzled over the
gigantic combination of trusts, a well-inform- ed article ia printed ia the
AMERICAN MONTHLY, giving the facte, and it editor dieensees thetheory ; when the Dreyfus affair is in everyone's mouth, the best story
of Dreyfus and the great case comes out in this magazine.

Every month, in " The Progress of the World," Dr. Albert Shaw
gives a comprehensive picture of the world's history during the pre-
vious thirty days. In the departments, the valuable articles and books
that lave been published during the past month are reviewed and
quoted from, so that the readers Cf the AMERICAN MONTHLY can retthe gist of them. In ei ery issue nearly a hundred pictures are printed,
including the portraits of the men and women wno aro zaakiax thohistory of the month.

To be thoroughly well informed helps any man or woman la his or
her work. A subscription to the AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW
OF REVIEWS represents an investment for the best kind of prcnt, aswell as entertainment.' One subscriber has just written : Count moa life subscriber, and when you send me a number beyond the limit ofmy subscription and secure

. no.....renewal from mo, consider it a notice. ofmy death." ,' - Price 25 cents per number, $2.50 a year.
A sample copy will bo sent on receipt of ten cents In stamps. Uaaral eash ooatsiissioa. Writs for

aasjple eepy aal tanat to Ssbsortp-tle- a
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